# CHSMB Leadership Team

**2019 – 2020**

**Field Commander**  
Austin Sams – Center Tower  
Dakota Citraro  
Ava Hamilton  
Riley Laudermilk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flutes</th>
<th>Trombones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Megan Hoyt – Section Leader  
Kristina Nguyen  
Angelica Vasilatos | Brock Eder (assist Euph.) – Section Leader  
Shane Adams  
Abbie Kintz |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clarinets</th>
<th>Euphoniums</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Destiny Zak – Section Leader  
Becca Cathey | Taylor Tausch – Section Leader |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saxophones</th>
<th>Sousaphones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cody Lamp – Section Leader  
Christian Becker (assist Tenors)  
Kalie Hogue  
Justin Sarnescky | Naomi Thomas – Section Leader |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trumpets</th>
<th>Percussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Corey Virag – Section Leader  
Beau Tyler Hines  
Matthew Naugle  
Morgan Ross | Wade Fallon – Section Leader  
Hunter Burdett - Snares  
Carter - Basses  
Jalynne Lee - Pit |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horns</th>
<th>Guard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Savanah Clay – Section Leader  
Jackie Kiser | Brandi Greathouse – Section Leader  
Madison Cottrill – Choreography Captain  
Zoey Pihlblad |